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NOTES 

1. lOilla C~thl?r. Th~ Troll G~r(len (New York.: McClure, Phi11ips& 
Co •• 1905), 77. 

2. Stephen Cr~ni!. The ~ Boat and. Othi!f Staries of Adventure (N.ew 
yor .... : Doubleday & McClure:-fe""§81;-JT:~---- 

3. Th'" article, which appear~il pseudonymously in The Litlrilry in June, 
1900, w~s reprinted in J>nirie Schooner 23 (1949).231-36. See il150 
:'Iildred R. Bennett. The World of ~i11~ C~ther {Lincoln: University of 
Nebrilskil Press. 1961 ).-- --- - --- ---

4. 1 ~m indebted to Warren French for pointing out the Old Tes';~ment 
J>~r~llels. 

5. John Cilrvel tl. The Slx-Gun Mystlque (Bawllng Green: Bowl ing Grf'en 
Unlverslty Populi1r Press, 1971).34-36. John CilrVeltl provides iI good 
discussion of the import~nce of setting in the western and he surrm~riles on 
the importance of the Frontier from Frederick J~ckson TlJrner. Henry N~sh. 
Smith and others. 

6. Cr~ne. The Open Bo~t. 22. 

\'IGILANTES 

When vigilontes al'e mentioned, the image 18 of quick 
and sellere frontier citizen justice being appUed to horse 
thieves. The coming of civilizotion, however, did not end 
the vigilantes in Kansas. Bonk robberies increo8ed to 
olorming proportions in the 81ale during lhe 1920s. The 
Kansas lJanker's AssocioUon helped to orgonize vigilante 
group8 in communities throughout the state. They were 
ormed, trained in marksmanShip, and instructed in the 
cor'rect response to ottempted robberies, Some gl'oups 
were neller tested, but some chased ond shot bank 
robbers. There is disagreement an the inf!uences of the 
vigilantes in curbing bonk holdups. Eventually It was 
C"Dr:cluded t/"lat professional law officers were needed 10 
corch professional crlmmols, ond lhe ...·(gilonte:> po:>sed lnlo 
Kansas history, 
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